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five dollars per month each, the amount of each such salary to be fixed by the said Board of
Supervisors; which said Collector of Licenses and Deputy Collector of Licenses shall have .and
exercise tlie same powers as Police Officers in servino:' process or summons ami in makin"-
arrests

;
also, shall have and exercise the power to administer such oaths and affirmations al

shall be necessary in the discharpfe and execution of their official duties. The said Hoard of
Supervisors shall have power to make all needful rules and by-laws reijulatin? the official con-
duct or duty of said persons who shall be appointed Collector of License and Deputy Collectors
of Licenses, and to alter or amend the same from time to time, in such manner as they may deem
proper.— [Act April 27, 18G3.]

"^ "^

To license and regulate hackney coaches, and other public passenger vehicles, and to fix the
rates to be charged for the transportation of persons, baggage, and property, or either, therein

;

and to license and regulate all vehicles used for the conveyance of merchandise, earth, and ballast!
or either; and also, to license and regulate persons and parties employed in conveying baggaoe!
property, and merchandise, or either, to or from any of the wharfs, slips, bulkheads,^or ralTroad
stations within the limits of the City and County of San Francisco

; to appoint and license one
Collector, in addition to the two now authorized by law, [amended, see preceding section] at
a salary not to exceed one hundred and twenty-live dollars per mouth, which License Collector.
and also those now authorized by law^ to be appointed, shall each have atid exercise the same
powers as Police Officers in serving process of summons and making arrest ; to fix and establish
the amount of every license paid into the City and County Treasury for city and countv pur-
poses, at such rate as said Board shall determine, not exceeding the amount fixed by law^; and,
proviilcd, said Board shall have no power to entirely abolish any license fixed by law, or to re-
duce the proportions of each license collected, which by law is paid into the City and County
Treasury for State purposes.— [Act April 25, 1863, Sec. 1, Sub. 4.]

fUPPLF.MEXTAL Xll.—An Art to authorize the Board of Supervisors of the City and Covitty of San
Francisco to regulate and license Intelligence Offices in said City and Cowx/y.—Approved May

Section I. The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco are hereby
authorized to direct the Auditor of said city and county to issue licenses to so many and to
such persons as they shall deem properly qualified to keep intelligence offices in said city and
county.

Sec. 2. Each license shall designate the house in which the person or persons licensed shall
keep his or their office, and said license shall be paid for quarterly, in advance, and siiall continue
and be in force during the current quarter and no longer, unless revoked by order of the Board
of Supervisors.

Sec. 3. Every person so licensed, under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall
pay to the Treasurer of said city and county the sum of fifty dollars per quarter, one-half for the
use of said city and county, and the other half for State purposes.

Sec. 4. Each and every keeper of an intelligence office, licensed under the provisions of this
Act, shall keep his books in the English language, and, on the receipt of any money from any
person applying for a situation, or other intelligence, for which fees are demanded, shall furnish
to the said applicant a statement in writing of the amount received, on what account received,
and what the intelligence office keeper agrees to do for and on account of said pavment, w^ith the
date thereof, and to be signed by the said intelligence office keeper with his signaUire.

Sec. 5. Any person violating the provisions of this Act, or keeping an intelligence office
within the limits of said city and county, without being duly licensed, or after the"same shall
have been revoked by order of the Board of Supervisors of said city and county, or at any other
house or place than is designated in such license, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than fifty dollars nor more than five hundred
dollars, or imprisonment in the Couuty Jail for not less than twenty days nor more than three
months.

Sec 6. Any person who shall obtain information or employment from an intelligence office
iceeper, and who shall communicate the same to another person, or send another person in his or
her stead, with intent fraudulently to obtain the return of the money paid for such information,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be punished by fine
not excelling one hundred dollars.

To expend a sum not to exceed four thousand dollars, payable out of the General Fund, for
constructing a new bridge over Mission Creek at Brannan street.— [Act February 14, 18GC.]

_

To allf)w and order paid out of the General Fund, for the fiscal year of eighteen hundred and
sixty and eiglittcn hundred and sixty-one, not exceeding the sum often hundred dollars, for com-
piling and pul)Iishing the laws and ordinances relating to the City and County of San Francisco

;

and lor any fiscal year thereafter a further sum, not exceeding three hundred dollars, for the same
purpose.— [Act May 17, 1861, Sec. 3.]
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